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As the student scale continues to expand, information files about students are 
also increasing greatly. Facing the huge information, the school administrators face 
the challenges of data confusion, or even losses when they obtain, search, classify, and 
manage data, or take data analysis and statistics. Slow data upload of the huge volume 
of information is also a big problem.  
Taking the students management of Guangxi Radio & TV University as example, 
the dissertation uses software engineering methodology to design and realize the 
Integrated Student Management System(ISMS) based on the Moodle which applies 
open software framework and mature software technologies, makes full use of object - 
oriented designing thought and component develop the system. The system can not 
only exchange data with the students status management system of National Open 
University, the fee charge system of Guangxi Radio & TV University, and the students 
status management system of Guangxi Education Department, but also collect, 
process, store and search students’ information fast and reasonably. The system meets 
the requirement of fast development of information technology, can fulfill the 
requirement of learning process management and has considerably practical 
significance in improving the university’s management.   
The implementation of Student Management System based on Moodle makes 
students’ management more scientifically, standardized, computerized and automated. 
On the principle of serving the students and bettering the management, the 
dissertation conducts the feasibility and requirement analysis, and builds the overall 
system framework, functional modules and database modules based on the result of 
the analysis with the methodology of software engineering. Following the principle of 
software designing, the dissertation designs the overall framework by building system 
software structure and physical structure and dividing the functional modules 
scientifically. Based on the requirement analysis, the dissertation Tests the system at 
different level. Last but not least, the dissertation summarizes all the work, points out 
some deficiencies, and outlooks the future development of the system. 
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1.2 Moodle 简介 
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者无需经过专业培训，就能掌握 Moodle 的基本操作与编辑。Moodle 注重全面
的安全性，所有的表单都被检查，数据都被校验，Cookie 是被加密的。用户注
册时，通过电子邮件进行首次登陆，且同一个邮件地址不能在同一门课程中进行













1.3.2 德国远程大学   
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具体研究内容包括以下几方面： 
    1、综合运用了 Web 开发技术、管理信息系统思想和软件工程方法，选择了
实现系统的技术方案，并确定其开发环境。 
    2、对学生管理系统进行了总体设计，确定了系统的物理架构、系统功能和
LAMP 软件架构，并对系统数据库和安全性方面进行了设计。 
    3、采用 UML 对系统进行了详细设计，使用 Linux 操作系统作为服务器系统，








架技术进行具体的分析，包括 B/S 模式、Apache 数据库技术和 MVC（Model View 
Controller）模式。 
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